MATCH UPDATE

Big Brother Jeff and Little Brother Xavier have done many exciting things together. During one of their first outings, they attended Bowl for Kids’ Sake. It was there that Jeff told Xavier that if he could get a strike while bowling, Jeff would take him to a Pacers game. Long story short, Jeff and Xavier went to a Pacers game in December! They have also gone to football games, and have ridden bikes together! Jeff is always there for Xavier, whether it is to talk about life or cheer Xavier on his football and basketball games. Jeff has also helped Xavier get a gym membership and has gone with Xavier to work out. Jeff is constantly encouraging Xavier to be the best version of himself possible, and Xavier looks up to Jeff. CLICK HERE TO READ MORE.

2022 BOWL FOR KIDS’ SAKE

THEIR FUTURE’S SO BRIGHT, WE GOTTA WEAR SHADES!

Have you heard? Bowl for Kids’ Sake 2022 is set out to be our most fun event yet! Evansville’s Bowl for Kids’ Sake goal is to raise $55,000 for local programs and we need your help.

EVANSVILLE BOWL FOR KIDS’ SAKE
APRIL 6 & 9

Register or learn more at mentoringkids.org/bowl

You can also learn about all of our upcoming events at MENTORINGKIDS.ORG/EVENTS

Our address is: 320 SE Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Suite C., Evansville, IN 47713
NEW matches

ADITI & CARTIER

LYRIK & KOBE

BRYCE & GRACE

AKELEIGH & AMANDA

NEVAEH & HOLLY

EMMA & LEZLY

WHY I MENTOR

Big Brothers Big Sisters

NATIONAL MENTORING MONTH

Share with us why you mentor. Email Amanda Redenbaugh at aredenbaugh@mentoringkids.org
Match Snaps

Share with us why you mentor. Email Amanda Redenbaugh at aredenbaugh@mentoringkids.org

Make a difference with your purchases by giving to Big Brothers Big Sisters of Southwestern Indiana through Amazon Smile. Visit smile.amazon.com and select Big Brothers Big Sisters of Southwestern Indiana as the organization you’re supporting.
IT'S EASY TO BECOME A BIG!

mentoringkids.org/volunteer

Click Start the Process

1. INQUIRE
2. ORIENTATION
3. TEACH US ABOUT YOU (INTERVIEW)
4. TRAINING
5. MEET YOUR LITTLE
6. HAVE FUN!

95 Children are waiting for a Big.
75 Boys are waiting for a Big Brother like YOU.

REFER A BIG

For a chance to WIN Prizes!

To be eligible to win prizes the Big you referred must be in the READY TO BE MATCHED STAGE BY March 2, 2022*

OTHER WAYS TO HELP US FIND MENTORS:

• Tell your friends, family, and co-workers about our need for 60 Mentors!
• Contact us with your business, church, or civic group to recruit more Mentors.
• Forward our emails to your contacts. If you don’t receive our emails sign up at mentoringkids.org
• Like and share our posts on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram

#60BIGS60days #KeepKidsConnected #DefendersofPotential #BecomeAbig2022

*Refer a Big program and prizes are for people who refer Bigs to our program. Learn more at mentoringkids.org/volunteer